
EVENTS IN OMAnA SUBURBS

Belleme Chautauqua Comei Out Eren
on Meeting.

LAST OF STORM MONET RECEIVED

Vwiati Camp Contrlbate-- s Mae
Handred Dollar la All to Aid

f Balferrra from
' Wind.

Bellevae.
O. C. RM made a business trip to Iowa

this week.
Bom, to Mr. anil Mr. John Peter, Jr.,

last week, a aon.
Mr. and Mra. Henry MoRoberts are ths

parent a of a girl, born Friday.
Miss Marine Bavldpre of Omaha visited

at the Jewell home tne last week.
Kip" Hambllrj, a college student, waa a

guest at tde college Wednesday.
Misa Ruth Atwater, who ha been staying

at the college the laat two monOia, went to- -

Council bluffs Tuesday Tor ak few days'
vlalt With friends From there ahe will go
to her home In Beatrice, Neb.

J. H. Oow and Jamea Colllna apent Bulla.
day In Plattamouth, attending tha Holiness
oampmeettng which Is In session there.

Arrh Joyce and family have gone to
Avery to live.

Mlsa Myrtle Hunter went Wednesday to
Osmond, Neb., to vlalt frlenda. Mlaa Hunter
la a senior and will return to enter college
September lfi.

Dr. Wilcox spent Tuesday night at Cut-
off lake fishing.

Postmaster B. R. Stauffer and wife and
Mr. and Mra. Jamea McOtnley apent the
week camping; and fishing at Seymour lake.
They report having an enjoyable vacation.

Mlsa Laura Kaat waa an Omaha vial tor
Thursday.

Foster Kaat, who haa been out in Wyom-
ing alnce early laat spring, haa returned
home.

The Old Settlers' plcnlo will be held In
Springfield August 20.

The Commercial club of Bellevue gave a
banquet In the college dinlag room to Dr.
W. M. Beta Friday evening, In recognition
of the doctor's hard ffcght to keep tha col-
lege, at Bellevue.

Mra. W. H. Splcer and the Farce family
are attending a campmeetlng In Brownvlll
this week.

At the regular meeting of the Modern
Woodmen of American Tuesday evening
the question of a suitable hall for a meet-
ing pi ace was discussed. Conaul Graves In-

structed the board of managers to meet
wltn C. J. MoChesney and Dr. W. H. Bots
to Investigate a aul table location and the
cost of a building large enough for a store
and lodge room above. The. managers and
committee are to report Tuesday evening

'at the. McChesney lumber office, where a
business session of the lodge will be held.

Mlaa Jennie McDermut visited this week
at Lu Platte. ... .

Mra. Harriet Cooper weht the first of
the week to Hutchinson, Kan., for a two

'weeks' visit.
Prof. W. Q. James of Bellevue college Is

reported 111.

ivllsa Mary Kerr, formerly of Bellevue,
but now connected with the Young Women's
Christian association work In Indianapolis,
Ind., is here on a visit to her many
friends. ,

The village board met Wednesday even-
ing for a short session. -

There was a meeting of the. school board
TururiHV evnnln. T.

11. T. Clarke generously furnished lutn
btr and men and repaired the board side-
walk from the Interurban station to Btouf-fer- 's

corner ' free of cost ,to the village .

Dr. Young of Omaha was In Bellevue
Tuesday evening.

The management of the Bellevue Chau-
tauqua claims to have come out about
even financially this. year.

C. J. Ellas ,waa In Omaha on a business
mission.

Lyle Wadsworth' haa gone to Lyons,
Neb., for-- few days' vlalt with friends.

Clerk C. H. T. Relpen of Camp No. 120,
Modern Woodmen of America. Omaha,
met with the Bellevue Woodmen last
Tuesday evening. Mr. Relpen t. brought

, 1240 to be distributed equally among the
Woodmen who were unfortunate not to
have cyclone Insurance Inst May. when so
many people were left destitute. This
makes $!aj0 which haa been collected from
the varloua camps of the state for Belle-ru- e,

and It haa been a wonderful help.
Much marked Improvements are being

made at the college under the direction of
Ha efficient business manager, Anderson
Craln.

Miss Violet Saunders was In Omaha on
Tuesday.

Harold Schark, brother of Mlaa Bessie
Bchark, atenographer at the col logo died
n the St. Joseph's hospital Friday.

President Stookey and family are nicely
lomlclled in Rankin hall.

Mrs. Charley .. Patrick visited South
Omaha Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. David Ottstler and Rev.
James Oastler passed through Bellevue
rhursrtny from Brooklyn, N. Y., to Chey-mn- e,

Wyo.
George Nethery of Ord was a Bellevue

Msitor Sunday.

West Ambler.
Miss Virginia Halplne will spend the

month of August with her ancle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Halplne, sr., on the
Morton place.

Mr. and Mra. W. Carlsen and lfltlodaughter, who have spent the last two
weeks with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Carliii n. returned to their home In
Missouri the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Rehtlef, nee Miss Win-
nie Oiddlnga. returned from Dodge, Neb.,
on Friday, where they conducted an Ice
cream aland during the county fair and
carnival there the last week.

lir! Webber of Mason street and Georgia
avenue haa appointed Mrs. J. S. Aughe
to assist him In taking orders for Mar-(ha- ll

Bros.' nursery stock at Arlington,
Neb.

Mrs. P. J. Trabor of East Ambler enter
tained her mother, Mrs. Koenlg, at her
tome, on rnuraaay.

The Misses Margaret McCorroIck of
lout li Thirty-secon- d street and Gladys
alien of Georgia avenue are the guests
ir urs. j n. naipine inis ween.

I. Howland loaded a car Monday and

Cnres i Oman's Weaknesses.
Ys refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

nftcring women known a Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fy fo one of the Editorial Staff
Of The Eclectic Nkdical Eitbw aari
Of Unicorn root UeUmUu DUrica) which
la one of the chief Ingredients of the 'Fa-
vorite Proscription :

"A remedy which Invariably acts as a uter-
ine Idvlayrator makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
tie continues "in lleloulu we have a medics-tue-nt

which mora fully answers the lUirt
imrpoae than any otasr drua u ilh wnlch t ant

cowaltiUd. In the treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to womuii It U seldom that a rase la
seen arlilch dotis not Dreamt some indication
for this remedial agent. " Dr. Krfe further
ayst "The following are among Uie leading
nolcaUoaa torlielomas iL'ulcom root), i'aut

or aching In tha btrk. with leurorrboea I
tonic (weak) condlituThvpt toe reproductive

organs of teomen, mental oppression and Ir-

ritability, associated wli chronic disrates of
the reurodil tlve organs of women; const ant
sensatloa Jt beat In ths region of the kid-b- e)

; meitrrbaglf '!loudln5, due lo a weak-tne- d
ooiyulon ofthe reproductive systems

amnoifuryrosaed wr absent monthly
(erlod.sVCinitvui or accompanying an
abooffil condition of ths ibge.ine organs
and Lfmmc thin blood I hahltt dragging
VMMUons la ls extreme ker part of the

btluTnon.
f in ore fr 1os of the above aymt(rtms

lake IT. i'ler. e s j ayorita
IV WeH,Ml"7.ri mr. H "1(11175 III InoiTTIT
tuUToTtTnTtf Is Unicorn root, or Ilelonlgs,
and the medical properties of which It
most faithfully represents. t

Of Gulden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of " Favorite Prescription"
Prof. Ftnler Klllnjrwucrf, M. D., of lien-fte- tl

Madlcal Co!!f, Chicago, says:
"It la an Important remedy Li disorders of

thewoBib. In all catarrhal conditions
sjud sxgieral euieeblumenl. It U useful."rofTjohn M. 8cuUder, M. D.Jute ot
Cincinnati, says of Uoldcn bcal root !

In relation to lis general ITerte on the
srsUKa. Jmt it no ntnlictne in use obuut watt
linn is swra (SMisral untutuaUy opinio. It
is twiMwrwiil rewarded as IM tociC useful 1st

ajl debilitated states.
Prof. R. B.rtholow, M. D.. of Jefferaoa

Jdedlcal College, aaya of Golden Snal :
Valuable In ulorkue hemorrhage. Benofc

starts tOvxdlugi and coaieeUte dyuwour-Hiir- e

(Baleful nieusiroaUou).'
Dr. Pluroa'S PavoriM Prescription faith-tall- y

reorosent all the above earned In- -
red lent aitd cures the diseases fur whichItj are rxtcvuuiKuJoO.
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loft Tuesday for his home on the ranch
near Kearney to be with his two sons
the remainder of the summer.

Officer F. 8. Aughe and wife came out
Saturday evening and visited their Cathr
and their little daughter, Helen, who will
spend the remainder of the summer with
her grandfather In their cool auburban
home here.

Mra. Frank Whltelock Is spending this
week with her daughter. Mra. Harry
Wales of Kansaa City, and making the
acquaintance of her new sen-ln-la- Mr.
Walea.

John Blake" returned from his two
weeks' vacation Saturday laat with rela-
tives, among the lakes of northern Wis-
consin.

Mra. Will Morton and son. Mllo, left
Wednesday evening for their home at
Long Pine, after a pleasant week's visit
with borne folks here.

Mrs. D. Shandy entertained frtenda from
the city this week at her home on the
heights.

Messrs. C. J. Roberta, Birwer and Shaw
are having their homes In Eekerman wired
for electric lights,

Mlaa Adrla Miller and Mr. L. Malgord of
South Omaha will be united In marriage
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller of 8outh Sixtieth street,
Saturday. August 15. A wedding dinner
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davie gave a mu-
sicals with phonographs at Woodmen hall
Friday night for the benefit of Southwest
church. '

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson enter-
tained their grandson, Earl Henderson of
Washington, D. C, at their home here
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Butts, nee Miss
Grace Blake, have returned from their
eastern trip, which Included New York.
Washington. D. C and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Shaw entertained Mr. and Mrs.
George Foster of Chicago and Mr. and

Mrs. W. Cott of Omaha at an elegantly ap-
pointed dinner at her home In Eekerman
on Friday.

Mr. Chafln of Wisconsin.- - a life-lon- g

friend of Mr. John Blake and a frequent
visitor here, has been nominated for
president on the prohibition ticket from
home state.

Mra. J. H. Halplne, sr.. spent Friday In
Council Bluffs the guest of Mrs. Harry
Alexander and her daughter, Mrs. H. T,
Volkman of Tabor. la. Mrs. Halplne and
Mrs. Volkman were chums at school In
their girlhood days.

Mrs. L. Mulflnger and daughter, Mies
"3m" v, entertained their old fr'nd. Mrs.
J. T. Aughe, at luncheon on Friday, at
their new home on Sixteenth and Vinton
streets. Mrs. Mulflnger went to school to
Mrs. Aughe, near Wlsner, in the early

The Ladles' Aid society will meet on
the lawn of Mrs. Will Johnson In Eeker-
man on Thursday. Luncheon will also be
served on the lawn, picnic fashion.

Florence.
Miss Cora Simpson has resumed her du-

ties as chief operator In the Florence Tele
phone exchange after a two weeks' vaca-
tion. . .

The Groves Construction company haa
opened an office In Florenoe and will com-
mence at once the erection of several dwell-
ing houses, .

The Florence Athletic association elected
Mr. John Simpson manager of the base
ball team, vice Georqp Siert, who resigned
on account of so milch personal business
that he could not give the time to the as-
sociation. Mr. Simpson will hold the old
ball players and finish out the season on
the Florence grounds.

Mrs. W. C. Lewis and children left forwestern Nebraska Wednesday to vlalt rel-
atives, and it Is very likely she will locate
there. t

- ..

Elmer Taylor, who has been at Shenan-
doah la., for the laat two months, has re-
turned to Florence and will remain here foraome time.- He Is looking after the pur-
chase of some lots on wbirm to build a cot-
tage for himself. Mrs. Taylor will remain
In Shenandoah a few weeks with hermother.

The Mlnne Lusa Lumber company has
sheds, acalea and office finished and hiscommenced business. The company Is lo-
cated on State and Main streets, and has
built coal sheds on the railroad right-of-wa- y

at the foot. of State street.
The school board let a contract forplumbing and changing some lavatories atthe high school bulldlnar at the meetingTuesday night. Mr. Balf of Omaha wasthe lowest bidder and secured the contract.
The Cmlg-Kra- a Construction company

has a force of men working on the cem-etery road paving It.
W. R. Duncan Is In Idaho for a couple ofweeks looking after a tract of land which

he expects to purchase. Nela Bondesen Istaking his place at Mr. Olmateds while heIs absent.
Two games of bsse ball will be played atthe Florence grounds Sunday afternoon.

BlSTOS,
S. F. King has returned from New York

City, where he went on a business trip.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-

terian church met In business session at the
home of Mrs. Kea Wednesday.

Miss Ila Daly entertained at lunchWedneaday in honor of Miss Irene Morri-
son of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Klnnear have gone to
Hartford City, Ind., for a visit.

The fire board met laat Monday evening,
when routine business was transacted.

Dr. H. F. McCoy la In Chicago, where
he will be engaged In professional busi-
ness for a year.

Mrs. William Wardlow returned home
on Wednesday from a visit In Ashland.

L. M. Nystroin hss sold his grocery busi-
ness to H. C. Jeffers, who comes here
from Wahoo.

Miss Anna Rasmussen of New York City
will make her home at the Chris Rasmus-se- n

home. In the future.
Miss Johnson and Mrs. Rice of the Ban--

tlst church, gave their Sunday school clasa
an Ice cream party laat week.

Mra. Purchase and Mlas Donohue of
Omaha were guesta of Mrs. J. B. Jondro
during the laat week.

Mrs. O. C. Ager entertained at lunch last
Bunduy for Mr. and Mrs. Flortee of Omaha.

Mrs Gordon Roth gave a lunch on Tues-
day for Mesdamcs John and William Lang-do- n

of Council Bluffa.
Mrs. Archie Wiggins and children are

visiting in Sioux City, la.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grubb are In Hastings

for a two weeks' visit.
f Mrs. Mary MeCray of Wapello, la., Is

visiting at the home or F. u. Mccray.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Smith have returned

from a visit in Allerton, la.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Heyden left laat

Tuesday for a visit in Red Oak. Ia.
Mesdamea C. B. Lane and H. Blase of

Texas are guests of their sister, Mrs.
Proux.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Corbaley have re-
turned from a short visit In Crescent, Ia.

Miss Mae Morrlaon of Fremont left for
her home on Monday, after a short visit
at the Furbuah home.

Mrs. E. C. Hodder gave a luncheon on
Wednesday for Mesdan-e- s John Paul and
Charlea Hodder of Omaha.

The Lutheran Bunday school will give an
Ice cream social at the home or Mra. Lli-Je- n

next Wednesday evening.
The annual nieei:ng of the Baptist church

will be held at the church Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Miss Effle McGulre was given a surprise
party last week in honor of her birthday
anniversary, about fifty guests were pres-
ent.

The young people of the Lutheran church
will hold a rally at the church thla Sun-
day evening, when special music will be
rendered by the choir.

The Christian Endeavorers chartered the
Johnson automobile Wednesday evening
and made a tour of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jacohson have re-
turned from a short visit with relatlvea In
Tyson. Neb.

The Lutheran sewing school Is held every
Tuesday at 10 o'clock at the church to
which all girls over 8 years are welcome.

Mrs. James Walsh was called to Elkhorn
last Thursday bv the death of her father,
William Hopper. who died Wedneaday
evening at the home of his daughter.

Mrs E. A. Emerson visited In Benson
last Monday before her departure to Van-
couver, Wash., where she takes a position
aa teacher in domestic r- - ence.

Flovd Smltn spent ls.i"veek at the home
of his aunt. Mrs. G. W. 8tr.,-e-r, returning to
Plattsinoulh t inlay.

Mr T. H. Smith left last week to Join his
family, who are on their summer outlnl
In the east.

Mrs. Charles Brumfleld la entertaining hei
sister. Mrs Hlann, who arrUed on Thurs-
day from Boston.

Miss MrMann returned to her home his".
Sunday In Central City after a visit at ths
home of Mr. and Mra. Joseph McGulre.

Ie Terry left on Monday for his home
In Ness City, Kan., after a few days' visit
at the home of his uncle, F E. Young.

Mrs. O. E. Engler and sons of Plalnvlew.
Neb.-- , arrived In Benson t week to be the
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 Wedge.

Mlsa' Llsxls M,cMauon enteitained at lunch
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Eartmeii's Offer Another Hare Opportunity to

FLOOiH
Every year at the end of the July Clearance sale our are cleared for the season's stock,

with only our floor samples for which we have no further use. Fall display lines are now arriving, and it
tive that we dispose of these spring floor samples at once this we will do, no matter what the sacrifices.

HALF PRICES OR LESS NOW RULE
In this clearance sale is offered all our elegantly finished pieces of which have been the of,

all who have seen our floor exhibits theA past season. These few items mentioned below show how prices are lowere
throughout the store, and the sale will until every piece is sold. Your opportunity is now.

Princess

swell front, large
beautiful polish In
mahogany

Massive Chiffonier
Extra larte French plate
mirror, exceptional polish, Full,
beautifully carved, sold mirror,
heretofore at $28, oak or
reaucea 1715 reaucea
to $21.80,

Remarkable saving
in our Carpet Depart-
ment. Every yard of
Carpet reduced
to y2. . .

Ho cbarg--s for sswlng of
laying" carpets.

leather cloth,

value, at

on Monday for the Miasrs O'KpSfe of
Omaha and ' en Tuesday for members of
Omaha Lady Forresters.

Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Fargo gave a dinner
on Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Younger
of Benson, Leota Stringer of Metcalfe,
111.; John Kissell and Frank Carpenter of
Omaha.

Postal Clerks O. C. Ager. I. I. N. Ooodln
and 8. A. Davis received promotions and a
raise during the last week.

Mlsa Irene Mason gave a luncheon on
Wednesday for rhe .Misses Irmu, Thelma
and Olga Anderson, Beatrice Wilson and
William Cook of Omaha.

Air. and Mrs. S. A. Wright entertained
about sixty frlenda at a barn dance in
their new barn, which was decorated and
a sumptuous supper was served.

Swedish Lutheran midweek services will
be held Wednesday evening at the home of
Q. Undquist.

The Knights and Ladles of Berurlty gave
a pleaaant dance at their hall last Friday
evening. '

Mrs. E. Craven has closed her millinery 1

nuslneas here and lias taken possession or
her cottage In Omaha.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Mason left Thursday
for their home In Lincoln after a week's
visit at the Sprlngmeyer home.

J. B. Jondro left Thursday as delegate to
the Eagles' convention In Seattle, Wash.
He will also visit his brother In New West-
minster, B. C, before his return.

The funeral services of the late Wyllo
Taylor was held last Wednesday at his
late home, Rev. Mr. Pavldge of Omaha
officiated and Benann lodge of Odd Fellows
attended In a body. Interment was In
Mount Hope cemetery.

Mrs. $. L. Wright entertained at dinner
last Thursday In honor of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Osborn's. eighty-thir- d birthday anni-
versary. Covers were laid for twelve.

Charles Sprague entertained about sixty-fiv- e

women of Benson at a trolley party
on Thursday. A trip was taki n 10 Omuha's
Ice cream factory and back to Benson.

The Benson Republican club met at the
town hall Tuesday evening, when plans for
a rally were made and Jamea Walsh was

ndoraed as candidate for county com-
missioner.

The democrats of Benson organized a
Bivan club Wednesday evening. A. K.
Wigjrlng was elected president and E. M.
Jai'obberger secretary. Several speeches
were made by men from Omaha.

Mrs. Ben Morton entertained at lunch
Wednesday before r departure for a visit
In Kearney, Mo.

The Boprd of Education met Monday
evening. School opening day was set for
September 14, with nine months In the
term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thrush celebrated thlr
fortieth wedding anniversary at their home
last Sunday. A number of children and
other relatlvea and friends were present.
Supper was served.

Mrs. John Elliot left for a three months'
slay In polrts of Colorado, after a week's
visit In Benson at the homo of her mothcri
Mrs. I. K. Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Staley entertained
during the week Miss Maud Thompson of
HastlngM. Neb., and Fred Thompson of
Council Bluffs.

A largj meeting of the Suburban club,
with of the Benson Com-
mercial club prrfent, was held Wednesday
evening. The cluh accepted an Invitation
to attend the veterans' meeting.

The city council met last wrk and trans-
acted routine business. The drlnklnj fnun-tul- n

w-i- s reported as ordered. Dr. D. Raber
was apnilnted city physician In place of
Dr. McCoy and the report of the city treas-
urer was read and accepted.

Ltarge are being made for
the Veterans' association meeting. Gov-
ernor Sheldon will speak on Friday. (J. M
Hitchcock ami Ell Karnes and others will
also speak. There will be music, drills and
sports f - each day from August 11 to 14.

Tnts will be furnished for camping pur-
poses.

A number of friends gathered at the home
of Mrs. William Wardlow lust Wednesday
and tendered her a pleasant surprise in
honor of her birthday anniversary.

The Douglas County Veterans' rssocla-tln- n

will hold its regular encampment in
Benson. August 11 to 14. north of the town
hall. Tents will be placed under the trees
near the big tent and good speakers will
take part In the program.

Mrs. Covall of Omaha, county organiser
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, will hold a mevtlng next Wednes-
day afternoon at t o'clock in Benson for
the purpose of organising a club of Benson
women. All are Invited to attend the meet-
ing.

Mrs. William entertained
last week In honor of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Mason of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm
tirunt and Mrs. Towner of Council Bluffs.
A picnic dinner was given at Lake Manawa.

DsnlH,
Mr. and Mrs Fank Itrown. Mrs. Brown's

sister. Miss Irina Ocff of Fremont, and
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Hooded Folding

Go-Ca- rt

Strong and
construction, wheels fold
under, simple and strong.
Hood and body made of

marvelous

representatives

preparations

Springmeyer

substantial

12!?
Every Go-Ca- rt In Our

Stock Ilodnccd

33 1- -3

S A MID)

warehouses

furniture, admiration

Dresser

Morris
Chair

Made in weather-
ed oak finish,
with lmlt atlon
Spa n I sh leather
uphols t e ring
pos i 1 1 y ely the
biggest J 95

nuiu
to. . . in Omaha

Rockers
Rattan Rockers

Kitchen Cabinet
Made in beautiful Batln walnut, large

roomy cupboard above, compart-
ment as shown
rior cabinet in every
offered now at about
price

at
""
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Harry Mllllken were the guests of
C. Wright at the boat club at Manawa
Thursday evening.

Mrs. James Chadwlrk was the guest last
Saturday of Mrs. Arthur Pinto, at the
Boat club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Fahs entertained
two guests at the Field club last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1 Selby were at dinner laat
Saturday evening with some of the mem-
bers of their family at Hanpy Hollow club.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. George have returned
from an eastern trip, which Included a
visit to the George's old home at Gales-bur- g,

111.

MIhs Irma Goff of Fremont M the guest
of her ulster, Mrs. Frank Brown.

Mrs. A. D. Cole of Valentine, Neb., who
haa been the guest of Mrs. H. C. Baird, Is
now at Stanton, Neb., visiting relatives.

Miss Zota Shields was one of the guests
at dinner at Wappy Hollow Tuesday even-
ing of Mlfs Alice Towne.

C. W. Hlnnle has returned from a two
week's fishing trip to the Minnesota lakes.

Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro and Master John
Taliaferro left during the week for a
month's visit at Adair, Ia.

Mrs. A. H. Palmer, Miss Minnie Palmer
and Ward Palmer exjvet to leave soon for
a visit of several weeks In New York.

I'nited States Marshal W. P. Warner Is
on a fishing tilp in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson and their
guest, Warren 8trode of St. Ixiuls were
the guests at dinner Thursday evening at
the Country club of Misa Jeanne Wake-
field.

With Mrs. W. W. Johnston at luncheon
at Happy Hollow on Thursday were Mrs.
H. I. Dempster of Beatrice, Neb.; Mrs.
C. A. Stein of Lincoln, and the Mlsaes
Bertha White and Stilt of Ohio.

Mrs. A. Borschelin has gone to
Lincoln to attend the Chautauqua assem-
bly for a few days.

Mrs. W. S. Curtis and Mlsa Helen Curtis
are spending a few weeks In Fullerton,
Neb.

P. J. Barr, who has been In the city a
few days on business, left again for Wyom-
ing on Friday.

E. A. Benson has gone to Madison lake
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Miller entertained
Ir. formally at dinner on Wednesday In
honor of Mlas Irma Their other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tcnipleton and Messrs.
Roberts and E. A. Beaton.

Mrs. Clyde Drew was the Dundee guest
of the North Platte club, wh'ch met Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. 1. H. Arey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Falis had four gu s'a
at dinner at tho Field club yesterday.

Mrs. J. F. Thompson of San Francisco
Is the guebt for a few days of Mra. W.
O. Templeton.

Little Dorothy Carmlrhael. daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Frank Carrrtlchael, who has
been very 111 wKh typhoid fever, is re
ported to be Improving uomewhat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George entertilned
two guesta at the Country club at dinner
on Thurpday.

In the absence of the other members of
the family. Mi-- s Jennie Peters Is giving
a house pnrty, chaperoned by Mrs. M. C.
Wlllard. The young women who are her
gueMs are: MUs Lucy Hart, Mlas
Bennett. Mls Sherlle Freeman. Mlas
I.ouUe Curtis" and Mlsa Louise Wlllard.
Several Informal affaira have been given
In their honor In the village.

Mildred Olney gave a birthday party
Thursday afternoon, when her guest were
a number of little girls of her own age.

Watermelon Turned Negro White.
Henry White, who la black, but who

was nearlv white from fright, started the
officers of the East One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h atreet police station, New
York, when he dashed In shouting. "Have
mercy on my soul' I'm poisoned! I'm
poisoned!"

Action Captain Walsh and Lieutenant
Farr administered soapsuds and olive oil
until Dr. Herrlty of Harlem hospital, ar-
rived and applied a stomach pu'iip. With-
in a few momenta White was feeling bet-
ter.

White had started from his for
a drug store after consuming a very
large portion of watermelon. As his pain
grew more acute he bewail to run, in some
wuv getting the Idea that he had been
poisoned. He dashed In and eut of drup
stores, at every step gathering more and
more of a crowd of followers.

Lieutenant Farr declared lust that
when he started to aid White he thought
he was dealing with a white man. but
as the pain lessened and the fear dimin-
ished the negro gradually assumed hlf
natural color. New York American.
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OF THE ARMY

Practice March Attended with Much

Discomfort.

BALK AT THE DUST

lnfantrr from Fort Crook Soon
to Arrive nt Fort llller tor

Work ou Reserva-
tion.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Aug. 8. (Special.)
The Thirteenth Infantry, marching trom
Fott Leavenworth to the maneuver grounds
on tills reservation, arrived this morning at
about noon and Immediately went into
camp. The last day's march covered about
eixteen miles. The laat two daya' march-
ing haa been over roads some of which
have been muddy from recent rains. Cntll
that time the dust haa been almost unbear-
able and at times bo heavy were the dust
clouda that those In the rear of the column
were almoot strangled. Nearly all of the
men, excepting the tecruita, have become
hardened and cover the day's march with-
out dlBComl'ort. A considerable number of
recruits have fallen out of ranks every day,
however. On Thursday night the command
made a night march. Today and tomorrow
will be spent in cleaning up, getting the
camp in shape and preparing for the long
stay of a month.

The two companies of the Third battalion
of engineers, which left Fort Iavenworth
two days In advance of the Thirteenth

arrived at the maneuver camp
Thursday morning about 11 o'clock. Ac-
companying the engineer, train was a long
pontoon train, which will be ured In span-nln- g

the Kaw. The troops were In excel-
lent condition.

Eight troops, headquarters and the band
of the Second cavalry, commanded by
Colonel Frank West, from Fort Des Molnei
Ia., pulled Into camp yesterday nunn, hav-
ing made their last stop at Manhattan.
Kan. The horses show the result of the
trip from St. Joseph, for It was from that
point that the overland trip began, th
regiment having traveled by train from
Fort Des Moines to that city, where it de-

trained. Four horses and one mule died
as a result of the heat. The command
comprises twenty-thre- e officers and about
500 enlisted men. Four troops of the regi-

ment were stationed at this post befor
the regiment was brought together at Its
present station.

The bodv of Private Simpson, Company I.
Third battalion of engineers, was brought
to the post Wednesday from Rossvllle,
Kan., In charge of a sergeant of his com-
pany for shipment to the home of his par-
ents' In Williamsburg. Ky. The young sol-

dier was bathing In one of the small
streams at that nolnt when he was taken
with rramr.s, and before he could be res-rue- d

bv his comrades had drowned. Hla
bodv was recovered shortly n'ter.

sereesnt of Hatterv It, Plth field ar
tillery bad the misfortune to ie run over
bv a 'col-so- n of his battery at Hanover
Kan whl'e the organisation was on a road
march to Beatrice. Neb., and b" suffered a

broken leg. A member of the hospital
t's to bring himrnrM wai r nt " post

to tirt tToanl'al Wrdneadnv.
A composite team rhnet) frnn a ronnl"

of the orsanlratlo"a of th garrison plaved

't ram" of ha" with the Cheyenn
tca"i from Oklahoma In the post

Mmiflav aft-no- n"d before a record
bieaFlnf r""' w"s defeated by a score
.f 9 to V I'-- t'l tho 'h Inning th score
...i e oo the rart of the sol--'"- a

and the hn"ei''-- r of hits bv the
tnd'ans es-- e the vis'tlm? ball players the
long end of tb score.

A novel method for furnishing the troops
In camp with bread has ben Inaueurated
under the direction of Captain Holbrook.
thief Instructor snd In charge of the
bakers' and cook' school at thla prist.
Twenty-fou- r movable ovens and each ore
nf the knock-dow- n order with all neces-
sary equipment have n Installed In camp
with fifteen bakers of the school. These
hakcra. all graduates, will furnish the en-

tire rsni with all Its bread, about 2.rV)

large slse loaves everv day. Thse oave,s
will not b" 'bakers' loaves." but will be
twlre aa la'r"e and will be douMy nutri-
tious. The work of baking will be carried
on nl"ht and dav the men being divided
Into two Hhifls. The troops, both rezular
and National Guard, will be Instructed on
certain das in bread maklrg In the field
bv thee graduates of the school. Instruc-
tion will al'o le given In eookini bv other
graduates of the school, one graduate b ng
assigned to each organization aa an

All the Inatructors will be super-
vised by the regular Instructors of the
whnol. Bv this method each company.
ronn. bst'.e-- y or detachment will be sup-nlle- d

with the best of food and the cooks
in each one will receive Instruction dally.

Two batter'es of the Fifth artillery d

In camp this afterncon tin a special
rein over the I'nlon Pacific. These bat
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teries after taking part In the maneuvers
make the trip to St. Joseph, Mo., for the
maneuvers, efter which they return here
fot their target practice.

The division headquarters which will he
occupied by Brigadier General J. B. Kerr,
V. S. A., and his staff, has teen prepared
for occupancy and tomorrow he will move
there from the post. Major Kernan of the
general staff arrived from Washington tht
first of the week and has been hard at
work getting ready for the strenuous week!
ahead. Major Kernan will be chief of staff
of General Kerr.

The troops of the Seventh cavalry and
three batteries of field artillery move
the camp on the Pawnee flats from tin
post tomorrow. . Two butteries of fleli
artillery on a practice march to Beatrice,
Neb., return tomorrow and r.lso go lnta
camp. The Infantry from Fort Crook anil
those from Fort Logan A. Roots, Ark.,
who have been on the march hero for the
last week will arrive tomorrow.

ENOUGH OF ENGLISH "SPORT"

Characteristic Actions of Britishers
I'nable to Win by Fair

Means.

It Is hard to see how the Englishman
ever got nlu repntajlon for fair play
and honest sportsmanship. Frim tho
days of the Heenan-Sayer- s fight down
to the present moment they have playeJ

at least against Americans to win by
any means that It might be necessary to
use. The Dictionary of National Blosru-ph- y,

a British publication, does its best
to make out the English claim in regard
lo tho Heenan-Sayer- s fight, which took
place In 1860. We quote:

Time and against Hayers was knocked
down by blows, each of which seemed
sufficient to finish the fight; but he al-
ways returned though

and delivered blow after blow on
the American's eyes, while on one occa-alo- n

he actually knocked his opponent
down. Heenan. apparently aware that in
fighting he could Kaln no advantage,
closed with Payers whenever possible, and
on one occasion got him In such a posi-
tion on the ropta that strangulation waa
imminent. The ropes were cut. the crowj
broke In and the referee was forced fiom
his place; nevertheless a few more loiinus
were fought, when Heenan. who Had
hitherto fought fair, behaved In a way
which would have lost him the fight had
the referee been efficient.

Characteristically British we should say.
A great point Is niafte of the fact Sawyers
"actually knocked his opponent down,"
though It Is admitted that up to the time
the crowd broke In. In violation of all
rules. Heenan had "fought fair," and yet,
aa Justifying the action of the crow.1,
it Is said that Heenan was trying to
strangle his opponent. There was. as the
writer says, nothing unfair In Heeman's
fighting, and yet the crowd broke Into the
ring, displaced the referee, etc. You see
It was necessary for the Englishman to
win. However, the referee, who Is con-

demned as "Inefficient." had the decency
to declare a draw. Even so the American
was prevented, from winning. It all reads
very much like what Is now going on In

London, with the crowd hooting the Ameri-

cana, with Judges and officials breaking
into the course and declaring races void,
etc. We sincerely hope that we have seen

the last of there International contests. In
the dispatches Is this:

Certain It Is that a Yankee athletic team
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will not think of Invading England untilthe last memory of the present plympnld
has vanished. It Is doubtful If even thocollege crews of the I'nited States will
consider future challenges. The consensus
of opinion la that England has given her-
self the blackest eye In athletics that John
Bull was ever called upon to wear.
The result will probablv be that athletic
relations between Grent Britain nnd thiscountry will be severed for years.

We hope that this Is true. Any uni-
versity that would think of sending a crew
to England ought to be severely censured
by Us alumni and by the general public.
The whole proceeding Is disgraceful. It
ought to be but will not be humiliating to
the English to reflect that In spite of all
their unfairness they could not win. could
not defeat the despised Americans. In-

dianapolis News.

JAG COURTESIESJN CLEVELAND

Reform That Looks Like Henl Thing.
In Tom Johnson's

Town.
Chief of Police Kohler of Cleveland has

evolved a new plan for dealing with In-

toxicated men. In a recent article wh'ch
he contributed to Leslie's Weekly, Chief
Kchler explains his scheme as follows:

"We have broken the custom of t!n
world and the ages In Cleveland. We ar
treating men as men, even when they art
drunk, even when they diBturb the penci,
even when they Insult the dignity of a
policeman. We often make arrests, hut
even then we deal with our prisoners at
citizens. All like the change; not only
the offenders, but the police. In-

toxicated persons were to be taken or sent
home, unless It seemed necessary for th
protection of their lives or their property
to confine them until sober. And In thut
case they were to bo allowed to pleal
guilty, and, by signing a waiver of trial,
let go without appearing In court. Tha
force was shown how by conscientiously
carrying out this policy they would sivs
many hours' duty In court a matter of
great Importance to the officers on night
duty and to the public when officers are
on day duty. They would save the city
thousands of dollars In wltnesa fees; much
work for the police Judges, police olerki
and court attaches; wear and tear of all
police apparatus. And they would cul
politicians and shyster layers out of their
sottrco of revenue and drive them back tJ
good, honest work mabye.

Oftrrlng a Sultatltnle.
The beauteous young t uinan enters tha

drug store hastily.
'Is Mr. Chargcm In T she asks.
"You mean the proprietor?'' Inquires ths

affable cletk. "No, iiu iium. I regret to say
that he is not In."

"Oh, dear, I am so lo'ry," she murmurs,
Into h- -r optics creeping tlu
shadow of dlsapiMilntment.

"Is there anything you wishT" the affa-
ble clerk asks.

"Well you see Mr. Chargem is my
fiance, and I am unexrectedly going awa
on a trip, and I called to to to kiss blm
good-b- And now he Isn't here, anil the
train goes In half on hour. nd "

"I am truly sorry, nuulam," the clerk
says, "that your fiance Is not here to kiss
you good-b- but" his profi ssionul training
asserting Itself "I ran Klve you something
Just as good." Chicago Post.

- ltli tUw4 Street. OssaU

Do you sell jour goods because of their quality, or because
they are cheap? If you depend on the quality, no matter how

sincere your assertion of quality may be, the lack of it in
your printed matter will weaken your claim.


